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'I'lte State socicty had ilonr but littlr h o ('orc Irtst yr au' in (,)ril Ilyniene .
A beginning, however, was made last fall . The tientists of Youngstown,

Canton, Delaware and Gallipolis exantine(l the school children of their

respective cities . The children of \Iassillon and hindlay are beina ex-
aniined at the present time .

There are tJtree members of the E'dttcational and Oral lly,'iene Com-
ntittce of the Str~te Society . They h ;t\°e divide(-l the 5tate,as to counties,
into three divisions, each having a third of the sMite to Work in . We
hope to reach tlic pJtilclrelt in a vrr,v large percenta'e or the citirs and
(owns tltroiirli llte notubors of the State Society . Next year we shall
add the lectlmc or eclueational We of the work, 1>ossibly do a little of
that this year . '1'lie larger cities of the State will etirr~ '. on hollt sinnll-
tarneonsly this year . The Oltio Statc llent,tl Society is 111 acle 1 1 1) of the
variotts !ocol societie5 of the State, called component societies . '1'hronah
these cotul)mnvnt wwieties we expect to reach every toncn and township
ill the tit,i1e ;utd. tuy t'rivntis, lo•riiiit. Inc to say tliat, 1liiti work will b e
virrieil „ii until c\• "ry child ill the :.;re,it St ;Uc of Ulti() shall c.njoy the
hlc :;sitinstli a t will cuin e tliroiiglt tJtis Ituunutita'ialt iuovrnieut . ( :Ahhl a titie . )

1'on hav e just listened to sonte of the re:isotts why we need Oral
llti,icne in the public ,5cltools.'t'Itc work is beinn r .ri•i"d on this year
t1n-ouT~~liont Ohio tvitLotttuty cost t o the ttxpayer ; but yott, AIr . '1',tx-
l ;ayer, tn ;tst foot the b i1l s hervaftcr . But, as paradoxical as it may seefti,

I cottld hrot•e to you, if I had the time, that to do this, would be inoney
in your pocke.t . The time has conte when the teeth and faulty oral
c.onditions of the indiuent poor innst be looked after and the only way
is tltrott -,Jt Ie,1.4i5hitive <tpt>ropristtions . After all, niy fricnds, this ni<ove.-
nient is only anotTter way of givint~ the cup of cold water in his name .

Well . n l y time is up, but I w,tnt to say that I have nly opinion of
this \ation~ll Cutunaittee that will put a man on the floor t4) speak to an
intellioent andience li1:e this and tlu:n limit hint to fivc ntittnt,es on a
sultjec t that is almost ineYhanstil-ile .

Now, \Ir. Chairman and friends, I want to leave this one tlt~~w,•h t
in parii~•nhur with you : think about it, and then think more about it,
and thet : assist the physicians and dentists of this great stette to 1>rate-
tieally demonstrate the trnth of this statement I am ahiMt t o g ive you .
The st<itetnent is thi~; :"7'hE, conservation of the hetllth of her people
is the first dnty of the state!

" Tttr: f~i .vRSi .~v . Dr. Jaekman has t;k(-n us some of the l%ork ill the Stat e
T>rpartuicrt of 11~ gieyic, and now we mill have a st,itement of tLw lneal Ncurk t'rom
1)r . 1'rivc

. '1`lll;la)CAL 1VOltiK
.R~~ J'l ztcr:, I) . 1) . S., '11 . E. ,

ilTetnOr " P Ednctttk"n and Oral 11}',i~_~nc Coinntitt~~~~ of' The Clevclantl
Dental Socirty . ~

Mr. President, Alembers of the Board of I;ducat0t, Roards of on .
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I'ublie .Iirstitutions, Ladies and Cerrtle~nren : As 1 address thrslar~e and

veiy intelligcnt, and thet•ei'orecritica1 audience, niy r08po11silrility isvery

great, but it is not so great as the resl>onsibility or any one Of you tMClrerS

who no to your classes on INIonday morning to instruct them with the

interpretation of the Book of Life and l.l:ealth . You i~rotice that beautiful

class of fifty boys. Do you realize that if they t;row up

astlie average man of the past decade has done, by the time they

are thirty not half of them would be accepted by Uncle Sam~1
even do post duty in the army, because they would not have teeth good

to pass the esarriination . Do you shudder? When, and when

only, could those teeth be saved? Only when they have thenr, only

when they are children, and there is your responsibility ! For their fathers

and their mothers do not know the responsibility and you do! And I

want to say to you that just as the "pen is mial.itier than the sword,"

so the tooth-brush is mightier than the dental profession ; and if those

children can only be taught that great necessity, that great lesson, while

they are youn~, you have given them a le ;aey that is <reater to thc.nr

than to give them a thousand dollars in gold .

A decade ago, when this Committee of The Cleveland Dental Society

undertook to bring thiamatter to the Board of ]?dncation, the then

superintendent, Mr . Jones, said to us, "I am in syrup,ithy with ,your

work, but alas, politics and public sentiment will not allow me

to tal:e it into the schools ." He said further, "I Nvould nive five thousand

dollars today if somebody had taunht me, when I~cas a clrild, how and

"why I shorld save my teeth
." Andyou have th,it 1>rivilore to teach

every boy and ;;irlin your classes that great truth . Some d.ry a yorrn ;;

man will conle to you and he will s ;iy, "I am indebted to you iive tivrusand

dollars for telling me hmv and why I shollld take carc of my teeth ."

(Laughter.) How 7na.ny boys in the school roo,ur' You will have a

great le-acy for your old age
!If you would !ao with me to the museums in Colorado City and look

over with me the skulls of the cliff dwellers you Nvorrld be appalled to
find not one instance of decay of the teeth in any one of the skulls of that

colleetion-at least that was the case last sunlnier! lV hat does it rnean °d Our

c.ivilizrrtion, that is hrowing up today, cannot prodnce one rn :ur in tive

hnndred with such a set of teeth as that collection shows . Do you realize

t :hrit in th .rt institutnon, that Dr. Grady seives, only two per cent of the

men that ahlrly for entr,nwe to that Academy do not reqnire dentalat-

teirtion before they may enter . 'I'his generation, and to tlre ;~reat alarm of

this entire c.ommunity it should be, has not anythina like the good

teeth of that fornrer reneration . Think you that those Norsemen, who

pti.shed the ke e lc of their vessels up onto the sands of h:bh,fleet to make

that great Briton, oould only fnr-nish one man in ten with a set of good

teeth, whieh is the best that the men of today can, or of those early
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iliuse titiir(ly iueu, Ll m t t.ltey coulcl only

1,11r1itih one nian in twLnty with ;i, tolerit.hly oood set of tect.h`?

I want to say to you that the responsibility upon you, as the educators,

is ahirming, and '1'he Cleveland Dental Society has had this work i
n 'heir hearts and in their hamls for a lona time and they are now goint ;

to co-oherate with you and help you remch this ;reat mass of humanity,

the cliil<lren, and the met .hod is very simple. The examination blanlcs, such

as you have in your hands, when they are made out, will be sent with the

pupil to the parent by the exazuiner, with the request that the parent hav

e the iniiie~tted neces.sary service attencZed to . 'l'here will be another sli

p put into your ha nil ; which will state, "I, the nndeisigned parent, am not

able financially to talce care of the teeth of tn,y child, and I will appreciat

e the service of the free clinic." The sin•nature of the parent and teache r

are the eredelitialfor the free serVice of the dental clinics

. If you only knew hou• inary times you lost your temper becaus e

those children were so irrit,ible, just because they themselves were poisone

d with something that you in this aae inioht remedy, you would take heart

interest in this tivork .

autit a few (lays a-lo a mother brought her little boy to me an

d s.iid, "you necclti't clo anything to his tetnporaa•y tcet :h, just

fix Lite lmrtn,utelit ones ." as lie hm l fonr permaiieiit ones, becatise he was

sis yeiirs of age when she said, "Don't do anything with the temporary

teeth." I said, "Do you see this suppuration '-it is abscessed . You ar

e not going to leave it this Nvay °'" She said, "'1`hat will not hurt him any.

" 1 sa.id, "l'ou tv:Itelt your chilil, if yon are -ciinn to keep that conditio
n there, and see if his rest has rested Iiirrt and if he isn't duarrelsoine an

d irritable when playinn with his ['ellows,and Iosci his patience, perh aps has

hewlache, perhaps aeute imli -estion ;if he has any of these synptotna, be

- X\;irr, I' mr you will get l.heni 1' l •o ur that much in1'c(~tion," for I w3int y ou to

know t.httt, altuosl, any alisectise(l Lootli will ftu•nish from li ;ilf all ounce to uue

ouitce of pus every twenty-foiir ltours, that either goes into the system

through absorption or throunh Lite stomach . She said, "Dr. Price, that's

jiist what is the tnatttrn-ith my boy now, 17c can't pl ay with his ow

n brothers withoiit cluarrelint; all the tinie, the teacher can'tget alon : wit

h him at school." I treated those three abscessed teeth that day and the next

weeh when she came back she said, "'1'liose symptonis have entirely d is-

appeared, he ge1s tip rested and plays ao•rueably witlt his playmates an d

his dit;esticin is re,ular." I watit to say that prrolri .Uly in every class-

rcHUnt in this city there are such ca5es is that, there are (loubtless thousands

in the city, 1'Ir . President, of just such children bein- poisoned and bein g

whipped and punisheii when really the only trouble is the soptic poisonin

g 11uoy Iiavo In light, tiil(l Lite CJleveland l)ental Society has volmiteered t o

takw caxk+ of gt°ttis, for this errniili", yt-ac, those clIilIlroli wli,i,~c p,ti`cnts

cau't afford to pay for this service .

4
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In tliis s

,

\•stoiu ilis \-o r~ . iinlmrllint tli,it )' on co-olicratc to tl i e end
that we have a very liberal attendauce at the lectures . We h.avetwenty

lecture7s from our organization going out to do this work, and I want
to say in closin~-to just change the words of Uoldsmith a little, I woul

d declare:
"Ill fares the land to hastening ills a prey

, Where gums accumulate and teeth decay.

" Mr. President, I congratulate you as President of the Board of

Education of this city, and you members of that Board, and the officers
of the educ,itional societies of this city, and parents and teachers, upo

n havinn the opportunity of furthering this good work, and in turn, I wan

t to eongratulate this generation that they have oflieers of your liberality
of conception and character and purpose to carry out such a worthy
enterprise.

I am reminded to emphasize tonight's mecting, and I want to say
to you teachers that you will thank me for urb'i .ng you, if you will come

tonight and hear llr.Evtnsin the splendid address lie will give in tracing

septic poisoning through the system and the effect upon a yotuig life . Yo
u cannot afford to miss it. (Applause .

) `1'iiE CnAirtua:: . I scarce need to add to Dr. Ebersole's remaa•k about the nex
t speaker being little but miehty. Dr. Gorley comes from i.'ar south to speak to us

. We sba11 all be very glad to bear him. ,

SOAll: OF '1'l I I; DII+'h'IC UII'II.S WE IIAV I, ENCOUNTERED .

By J . P. Cuiii,i :v, D. ll . S., Gitr.LNSnoFZO, . ALA .

i'niveisity of the South, ~~dember Of Oral IIygiene Committee of the

Natiomal Dental Association .

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen : I came a thousand miles
to bring you a unes.sagefroni Dixie, and I have only teli Iuinutes, in which
to deliver it . Now, I have learned that the two most, difiicult thinbs i

n life are to talk to a young lady who is expecting another beau and a
n ltudience which is tired, so I am -;oing to ask your gracious Chairnlan

here to count out my time while I tell you a story, and I am going t

o rtsk you to do me the courtesy to stand and rest your tired bodies while
I tell you this yarn . I was charged in particu:lar not to iuake this experi-
ment, because I was told. that if I ever once allowed this audience to ge

t on its feet they would have to lock the doors to keep them in, but I a
m going to risk it!

My little town in Alabama has the distinctioii of being the birth-
place of Samuel l'lon,roe Ilosmer and hiehard Pearson Ilobson . You al

l 1(now Hobson. A few years ago we succeeded in putting him in th
e Congress of the United States. He immediately got busy and went to

the Secretary of 1\griculture and said, "I live in a little at;ricultural
district and I wish to tukc lny heople a n wssu„ ewhich ~v ill ennblc tlicm to b

e better citizens and more siiccessfnl 'uusiness men and bnild np may district.


